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Comprehensive Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement) 。一年后，又与香
港特别行政区签署了《内地与港、澳关于建立更紧密经贸关系安排》( Closer 











CAFTA 与 CEPA 有关服务贸易的法律规范，继而从二者的整体特征、一般定义、
具体承诺、争端解决机制等方面进行比较研究，旨在找出两大自由贸易协定中有
关服务贸易法律规范的共性、异性及启示； 

































In recent two decades, Regional Economical Cooperation Organization explosive 
in growth, in particular, the European Union as a representative of regional 
organizations made significant achievement to bring a good demonstration effort. 
China and ASEAN established "China — ASEAN Comprehensive Economic 
Cooperation Framework Agreement” in 2002. One year later, the "Closer Economic 
Partnership Arrangements between the Chinese mainland and Hong Kong " 
(CEPA)was  also signed. As special exceptions to WTO rules, they operated well 
from the perspective of the causal effect and accompanied by a number of legal 
problems in the meantime. Therefore, a comprehensive study of the system itself and 
the operation of their legal issues has became the need of the times in recent 
years .This thesis attempts to analysis the legal issues of trade in service of China - 
ASEAN and Mainland - Hong Kong from comparative perspective. And it will 
propose suggestions on the further development and improvement of liberalization of 
trade in service on the basis of comparative study aim to provide a useful reference to 
the regional economic cooperation of China. 
The thesis is divided into three chapters in addition to the introduction and 
conclusion. 
The first chapter is introduction section. It focuses on the development status 
characteristics and trends of global service in trade .Then it introduces the current 
development of regional trade agreements under the current mechanism of 
multilateral trade negotiations. Finally this part will discuss legal norms on the service 
in trade of regional trade agreements. 
In the second chapter is entitled "Rules on trade in services of CAFTA and 
CEPA and Comparative Analysis of them". First of all, it will compare the 
development of service in trade in Chinese mainland, ASEAN, Hong Kong. Then it 















study on both the overall characteristics ,general definition, specific commitments, 
dispute settlement mechanisms and so on, in order to identify the general ,specific 
character and apocalypse of legal norms on trade in services of two major free trade 
agreements.  
The third chapter is entitled "Suggestion on Improvement and Development of 
CAFTA and CEPA on trade in services "It includes objective assessment on the legal 
defects and the problems during the actual motion on trade in services, proposes 
appropriate legal advice and recommendations under the premise of mutual learning 
aims to minimize hurdles in implement and maximize the liberalization on trade in 
services of regional trade. 
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进入 20 世纪 90 年代以后,发展中国家和地区服务贸易出口增长明显加快。尤其
是亚洲服务贸易发展十分迅速, 中国内地、中国香港和韩国早在 2004 年就已经
进入全球服务贸易出口的前 20 名。根据 2008 年我国服务贸易进出口情况，结合
世界贸易组织发布的《2008 年世界贸易状况和 2009 年前景展望报告》中“2008
年世界前三十位服务贸易出口和进口国家（地区）排名”，2008 年中国服务贸
易出口世界排名已由 2007 年的第七位上升至第五位，《国民经济和社会发展第
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